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Beautiful eyes grow dull and dim
As the swift yearn steal away.

Beautiful, willowy forms so slim
Lose fairness with every day.

But she still Is queen and hath charms to
spare

Who wears youth's coronal beautiful hair.

Ayer's - -

Hair Vigor
will preserve your hair, and thus pre-
serve your youth. "A woman is ns
old as she looks," says the world. No
woman looks as old as she is if her
hair has preserved its normal beauty.
You can keep hair from falling out,
restoring its normal color, or restore
the normal color to gray or faded hair
by the use of

Ayer's .
Hair Vigor
GOLD MEDALS Cblel Expositions.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents tor the llepublio of Hawaii.
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ARE

Closing Out
.... THEIR ....

Large gtocl of Qoods

"Wholesale and Retail.

ESt. The attention of Teachers
and other visitors is specially
drawn to this fuvorablo oppor-
tunity.

Von Holt Block, King Street,

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209J4 1erchnnt Street.

roa sale.
12 Chinese Grauito Hitching rosts; $5

uch
1 Surrey in fiuo older; pricoi$200.
Uoubo and Lot, 70155 ft., ou No, 71

Young street; parlor, 3 bedrooms, kitchen
dining-room- , eto.

Lot on Wilder avenue 100x300ft., foiiced;
price $2100.

TO LET.
Ilonso in l'olwllo f.nno; dinlnr:-Toora- ,

kitchen, hntliruntii, carriage house anil
stnbltn; lum ''fl,

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect anti Superintendent

1. Oftice: 305 Fort street,
Sprockels' Block, Room 5.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

Tin: r.tNTitRM aurcmoif again in
A HI.KIOIIS IMIASC.

Turkey CletleN Inlerrereiicr' anil Thrc- -

Ivnilo niuve nn Atlienn-Oth- er

Inlereatlnr Itetsia.

By the O. A. 8. lino steamer
Warrimoo from Victoria, B. O ,

July 8, a day's later news of the
world is given helow, besides what
appears elsewhere under special
headings:

The Kaatcrn Question.

London, July 8. Greco-Turkis- h

nffnirs appear to bo an
interesting stage. Yesterday the
porte dispatched a circular to the
representatives abroad containing
a skilful defense of tho Turkish
cnBe nnd declining to consider any
frontier lino of Tbessnly north of
the rivorPeneios, which it rogards
as tho natural boundary.

It appears that the Sultan has
convinced himself that the powers
will not resort to coercion as de-

cided, lest tho concert of Europe is
dissolved. On Sunday ho sum-
moned a council of ministets for
an extraordinarv sitting at Yildiz
Kiosk, with the result that after
a heated discussion a report was
decidpd upon in favor of resum-
ing hostilities if ponce should not
be concluded within a week. The
minister of war has sent a tele
gram toEdhom Pasba announcing
this decision.

This accords with all tho news
received for tho last ten days.
The Turks are rapidly strengthen-
ing their positions in Thessaly,
massing troops at Dbomoko, forti-
fying velostino, and in other ways
entrenching t bemselves firmly.
Tho Thessaly harvest has already
been reaped, by Turkish soldiers
aud large quantities of grain have
been stored at Elassona.

According to a circumstantial
report of a conversation between
tho Sultan and an officer of his
household, Abdul Hamed com-
plained that tho war had been
forced upon him, and when ho
was victorious Europo refused
him either territory or indemnity.
Therefore he intended to resist to
tho utmost. Ho said: "We have
nothing to fear. These powers
failed to coerce Yassos nnd his
2000 adventurers, so what can
they do against 300,000 victorious
troops in Houmauia ? Supposing
they wished to coerce, who would
undertake the task ? I have in-

formation from all the capitals of
Europo indicative of the indeci-
sion of the powers. Edhem wnB a
fool not to have surrounded the
Greek army and advanced on
Athens, but'he may be there yet.
If no concessions are inado with-
in a few days I shall give orders
to advance. Wo enn dictate our
terras from tho Acropolis. Every-
thing is roady for immediate
actiou."

According to this report tho
Sultan discussed tho possibility
of llussin and Gormuuy attempt-
ing coercion, and declared that he
was entirely rondy to ineot thorn
both. Tho foregoing moy bo per-hn- ps

only a bluff, nud it is oven
alleged in some quarters, among
others by Italian Admiral Cano-vit- B

at Crete, that peace is actually
in view. But it is significant that
Gen. Sraolonski had a conferonco
with King Georgo aud M. Itulli at
Athens today, and will start for
Thermopylae tomorrow to o

command of tho first divi-
sion. Tho distress of Greece and
stagnation of trade and industry
have become very serious. In
Crete there are signs of continued
uurest. The Mohaiuinednus of
Cnndia nro preparing to nttnok
tho wealthy Christians in tho
town of Archanos.

The American HI Inert' Strike.

Striking Wheeling and Lako
Erie minors at Long Bun, annod
with pick handles and clubs, pro-
ceeded to Gillonvillo mid forced
tho working minors thoro to come
out ou strike

A Cleveland dispatch says the i

railroads nro seizing for their own i

use the coal of cousigneoB. This
is causing great loss to manufaot-uroi- s,

and soma workB may havo
to shut down.

Massilou, O., miners have joined
the strike.

President Itatbford at Colura-Ih- ir

predicts triumph for the
strikers.

Bishop Potter who is in Lon-
don, on being informed that he
was wanted to act as arbitrator,
said ho would cut bis visit short
and return home at once. Not
knowing tub merits of ihedisputo,
he declined to express an opinion,
but said: "I learn of this, with
Brief nnd regret. r I shall be ready
to make almost any sacrifice if I
can do anything to harmonize
those whs are at issue."

Bloomitigton, III., miners de-

cline to go on strike..
Ueuernl Item.

Fourteen people are dead near
Dulutb, Minn., as a result of the
recent oyclono. 7

Edmund-E- . Shoppnrd is at tho
City of Mexico and is reported .to
have a commission to trcat-wit- h

tho government regarding Cana-
dian commercial interests in Mexi
co. A Canadian colony has been
started on the Isthmus of Tehuau-tepoc- .

Tho Dominion Cabinet has
adopted the new customs regula-
tions governiug tho working of
the reciprocal clause as it applies
to Great Britain and Now South
Wales.

Sir Sondford Fleming advocates,
in connection with tho fast Atlan-
tic service to Quobec, tho adoption
of tho southern routo around
Nowfouudland instead of the
Straits of Bollo Isle, with a port
of cajl at Sydney to serve the
Maritime Provinces and New-
foundland.

An illicit still was seized at
Quebec with a fermenting capa-
city of 5000 gallons, which repre-Bcn- tB

a Iobb to tho reveuuo of $G(j0
a day.

Losses by floods in Franco are
greater than earlier reports indic-
ated, being estimated at 200,000
000 francs.

Strong earthquake shocks have
been felt in Italy.

The U.S. flagship San Fran-
cisco and cruiser Baloigh have
gone to Morocco to obtain satis
faction for a brutal assault on an
American citizen-I- t

is reported that Secretary
Chamberlain is about to launch a
scheme for having tho colonies
represented in the House of
Lords. This is the outcome of
his conference with tho colonial
premiers.

BIJIETALLISn.

Alliance KITcrted Between the United
Stales aud France.

Victoria, B. 0., July 8. Ac-

cording to a Now York Tribune
dispatch from London, so good an
impression was created by tho
three currency envoys of the
United States in Paris, that the
Freuch Embassy in Loudon has
been instructed to co operate with
tho American Embassy at such
conferences and negotiations as
may be conducted with the British
Government. This is more than
had been oxpooted. Franco is the
natural ally of tho United States
in this movement, bocausa she has
creator interest than any other
European stato in bimetallism.
Tho Bank of Franco contains in
its vaults over 8255,000,000 in sil-

ver, which has been withdrawn
from circulation.

The I'lloi ('Hurt.

Tho Pilot Chart of the North
Pacific Oconn for July forocasts
squally weather for tho month iu
tho viciuity of tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands. This issuo has an interest-
ing record of "recent accessions
to our knowledge of ocoan cur-
rents obtained through floating
bottles." It gives 90 instances
in tho Atlantic and 19 in tho Pa-

cific

Tho night blooming corous
hedgo at Puuahou is iu blossom.

ANNEXATION THIS SESSION

m.roitr. nknatk i'oiii'.iijh
i.tsi

T.i He Ileiirlil t'urtliwltli-Titr- lir lllll
rilr eiinlp-:rM-i- iitr Cabal

Reaiiliilloii.
J

t
Washington. D. C, Julv 7. via

Victoria, B. 0., July 8. Senator
Davis, chairman of the committee
on',f6reign relations, has called a
meeting of tho committee for Fri-
day, for tho purpose of consider-
ing tho Hawaiian annexation floa-
ty. It is tho intention of tho
friends of annexation to repoit the
treaty.
itVashingtonJuly 7,via Victoria,

B 0., July 8.TThe,v tariff bill
parsed the senate, by a vote ot 39
to'28.

In the senate today renewed at-
tention to Spanish-Cub- an affairs
whs promised iu a report made by
Lodge from the committee on
foreign affairs. It recites tho
tvrougs and injuries inflicted ou
August Holion nud Gustav Fohel-sui- t,

at Santiago do Cuba, in 1895,
the unavailing demand of the
United States government on
Spain for indemnity, nud asks the
president to take such measures
as in his judgment may bo ne-
cessary to secure an indemnity
fiom the Spanish govorument,aud
to secure this end ho is authorized
and requested to employ such
menus or exorcise such power as
may be uocessury.

Lodge gave notice that ho would
call up tho resolution immediately
after tho tariff bill is disposed of.

Washington, July 7. The houso
today, by 131 to 104, adjourned
uutil tomorrow, McMillau sought
to pass tho Cuban belligerency
resolution under suspension of
rules, but the speaker recognized
Diugloy, to move an adjournment.

m 9

NO DESIGNS ON HAWAII

NO COUNT OKIIIIt NATN TO EDITOR
NOYI. .

The Jnpancso Minister of Forelicu At
fair Think llawriill Nhnnld be at- -

lalird Willi Independence.

Washington, D. 0., July 7, via
Viotoria.B.C, July 8. Tho Wash-ingto- n

Star publishes a note-

worthy interview with Count
Okuma, Japanese minister of for-

eign affairs.
This interview was secured by

Theodore Noyes, one of the edi-

tors of tho Star, who is now
traveling in Japan.

Tho count protests vigorously
ngninst tho now Amoricau tariff,
which no says will greatly retartl
development ot nn important re-

ciprocal trade betwoon Japan aud
the United States.

News that tho United States
hns tnkon steps toward the annex-
ation of Hawaii had not then
renohed Japan and Count Okuma
did not believe it possible that tho
United States would take any
such stop.

"Japnn recognizes that tho re-

lations between tho United States
and Hawaii are very intimate,"
said tho Japanese loader. "Tho
Americans aro in tho mnjority
among tho whites. Thoy own
most of tho property. Thoy havo
a large majority in tho present
cabinet. As Hawaii lies between
tho United States and Japan,
somowhat' nearer to tho United
States, some peoplo on the islands
havo alrendy sought annexation
by tho United Slates. But tho 10
public should be satisfied with
holding the indopondonco of Ha-
waii. Both the United States nud
Japan havo an interest iu main-
taining the statu quo."

"What is tho prosont status of
tho Hawaiian coutrovorsy ?" ask-
ed Mr. Noyes.

"For soma unknown ronson the
Hnwaiiab 'government has ob
structed tho entrance of Japanoso
into tho islands, which it had
previously invited.

"Three shiploads ,have been
stopped, and not only the peoplo
on thesi) ships', but others on their
way to Hawaii, have suffered
damages. This act is in violation
of the treaty.

"The Japaneso government and
tho Japanese people have no idea
of menacing the independence of
Hawaii. .Nothing could be fur-
ther from their, wishes and .pur-
pose. They will, be quite dim ton t
if their treaty rights are 'observed
and respected. Japan's position
is so just nnd reasonable that I
fully expect a satisfactory settle-
ment by negotiations, and do not
apprehend any serious trouble!"

"Is it not possible that if the
Japanese in Hawaii, are permitted,
to increase until they form a
majority in numbers and power
they may gel beyond control of
the' far removed home aovernment
nnd make sniious trouble inepito
of the just and friendly attitude
of the government of Japan ?"

"I do not entortain any ' such
apprehension. An order issued
by the consul general in Hawaii
is now etteotivo throughout the
25,000 immigrants. They" are
peaceable and law abiding people
who ro there with no other object
than money mnking. Obedienco
to legnl nuthority is a nntural
characteristic of them. I don't
believe that there would bo any
trouble if the number were indefi-
nitely increosed."

"If the Japanese had a majority
of tho population might not they
overturnthe existing government
and obtain control moroly by de-
manding and securing represen-
tation in the Hawaiian legislative
body?"

"Most of them don't go there to
reside for any length of time.
They return to Japan after a few

Iwoaro tnnnnn m.Ltnn Tin IvwllTU...O IUMUUI .UQIblUU. Jh mv .uv
viduai Japanese in Hawaii are
constantly changing. "They hate
no political interests in tho
country."

Notwithstanding these reassur-
ing words of Count Okuma, Mr.
Noyes, who is a careful observer,
givej it uo his opinion that if tho
United States had not taken steps
to annex Hawaii, Japan would
certainly huve done so.

BOAitn or kuiication.

GlbKun'a Appiilnltnent Deputy
Confirmed.

Thoro whs n full attendance at
the meeting of tho Commissioners
of Education yesterday.

Minister Cooper statod that Mr.
Gibson of Waimoa was willing to
accopt tho position of Deputy In-

spector General, whereupon it
was voted that his appointment be
ratified, his duties to commence
on September 1.

Mr. Scott was nppointed to tho
position at Waimea vacated by
Mr. Gibson at tho samo salary.

Vico principal Uosecrans was
placed in charge of tho Labaina-lu- na

school for a year during tho
absence ot Principal Osmor Ab
bott. Fred. Abbott, brother of
tho absent principal, was given a
position iu tho same school.

MisB Lofquist's application for
thrco weeks louvo of absence was
grnuted.

A largo number of applications
for positions under tho Board
wore reforrcd to tho Touchers'
Committee

WAIJl.Vi NtHJAK 1'I.AIf.

MlliUVkt n Whj- - Iu Willi h 11 lux
Can llu Loilud.

Washington, July C It is
lonruod that Socrotary Gugo has
writtou a letter to Senator Alli-B- oti

suggesting tho advisability of
puttiug a tax of 1 cent a pound on
ull lufiuud tugar made from stock
imported prior to the passing of
tho ponding bill. It is tho opini-
on of tho Customs officials of the
Treasury that this duty would in-

crease tho flovommeut rovonuos
several million dollars and tho
hardship would bo puton thoao
best able to bear it.

ONDER SEALED ORDERS

JAIM.NKHUNUI'AllltUN COHCi'.N ritAT.
: AICOIJMI ;or) INl.t.MIH.

Outline l the Luteal liiatrurllnna Sent
tu .TIIiillorimiimaninr-l,iil- e

,Jfitneae New.

-- Late ad viee-- t fiom tho Orient by
the steamship Empress of Japan,
which arrived at Vancouver ou
June 30, contain the following of
interest to Hawaii:

All the vessels of thu Japanese
standing squadron havo beeu con-
centrated around Goto Islands,
under sealed orders, while several
more war vessels are being daily
addod.to the fleet. The cause has
not been made public.

All Japaneso papers contain
columns ridiculing tho idea of tho
United States,' "a country friendly
to Japan,"iutorforingin tho strain
ed relations between Japan and
Hawaii. All unite in condemning
theactionof tho Government. Tho
Kokumiu gives an ontlino of the
last instructions sent to Minister
Shimamura at Honolulu. nftor tho
rocoipt of the reply from Hawaii.

This "outline," however, is very
vague. It is set out that tho com-
munication from Hawaii is not
couched in terms of such courtesy
aB should bo observed between
nations, aud the conviction is ex-
pressed that this attitude on tho
part of so insignificant a stato is
due to its possession or expecta-
tion of outside support. It must
be plain, 'it says, that from tho
outset Japan desired and hoped to
settle the present question in an
amicable fashion, and did not in-
tend to resort to force. Further.
Japanese emigvatita axe ftoiu(fio
vdvfr sr rxw n aV-- M4ivaiwumu AiuuiiKu uuu uwuur coup
tries, where, welcofno lialu
been extended to them. It ia sug-
gested, finally, that tho Hawaiian
Government should give the mat-
ter a little more consideration.

A largely attondefi gathering of
mat and matting manufacturers
was held at Okayama sorao
months ago, at which tho provi-
sions of the new United States
tariff were discussed. It was then
resolved that should tbo United
States enforce what would prove
practically a prohibitive duty on
Japanese mats aud matting a
Byndicato of manufacturers would
carry tho war into the enomy's
camp by starting a Japaneso mat
factory in the Uuited States,
materials and labor to be sont
there from Japau. On Juuo 0 an-oth- or

meeting was hold, and it
was resolved to carry the scheme
into execution. Many other
manufacturers will adopt tho samo
plan.

The loss is reported of tho
Norwegian steamer Sultan ou a
roof near Newchwang. She loft
Shanghai for tho latter placo on
May 23, aud it was ontho return
journey that tho accident hap-
pened.

Laying of a submarino tele-
graph line through tho Kurilo
Islands is in procress. Tho
steamer Okinawa Maru will uu-dert- ako

tho work.
Tho Russian authorities havo

resolved to opend, 000,000 roubles
on extenumg tno rtetonso works nt ,51

Ylaihvostock; to expouil 700,- - i

000 roubles ou further arniameut8 '

at the fortresses thoro.
The plague is fast approaching

Hongkong and English 'residents
aro alarmod. It has brokeniin Canton, Swatow and Macao,
closo to the city."

Trouble nt Kinn. ''-- i..
A nn(lv n m.t L T "a. H

. n uiu.jf uuuvu wuuiuu ill iVO- -

paa oroatod a disturbance yester
day by an attempt at Biiicido after'
failing to disembowel a Pakft"

Hj"uoi uuu uuugeii
grievance. xno woman and
tho Chin nni nn wotn cut but no
seriously. blic wns taken to Ilia
Kapaa jail from whouco after
formal inquiry she will bo bout to1

I tho iusauo Asylum,
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